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New course to address

issues raised by attacks
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Planting trees strengthens

honor of victims, troops
“\ll‘ttllg. ll;tll\L‘ ll’L‘C\ \\llll strong.

Erin Hannehan, 14. left. and Ray Malouf. t4. rehearse their roles in “Peter Pan" for Applausel. the 'Caryyouth drama program. The play will run today through Saturday at Cary Academy of Fine Arts at 7:30pm. There will also be a 2 pm. show Saturday.
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O The Trees of Strength campaign
throughout the state honors US. troops
and those lost in the Sept. 11 attacks.
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Practice makes perfect for N.C. State suitemates

on World Cup champion paintball team
0 The Paintball World Cup proved
fortuitous to two N.C. State students.
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ts “.1 WE‘CTA”
Brian Stewart and Tyler Humphrey are at the top of their game.
Beettttse so ntiielt trawling»r ts rii\o|\erl.tetitrts try their hardest to hurt sponsors.mitinly n.itiie htxttttl ptiiiitlmll eqttipittentsuppliers. .ts \ttllt‘hl) tis possihle.Sponsors not only loyyer the eosts lote\petrsr\e eqttrpment hut lessen the hut»ileit lot ti‘;r\e| e\pensesThe key to heme sponsored. though.isn‘t etisy. lt I’L‘qtlll'Cs “inning. .‘\Iltl “henyoit eoiiipete tigtitnst Ht) other teams.like ’l‘t'tittiiitt tlltl in ()i‘ltintlo. the odds:ii‘en't great."It‘s i‘ettlly e\pensr\e to pry for Her)-thing. 'l‘lttit's \\lt\ “timing the World(‘iip helpetl its out so mitelt." \tlltlStenttit. ti t'i‘eslttrtttn in business tritinttge

merit l‘ruiiititt's World (‘tip \tetory wasworth $20M)“ in pulllll‘ull equipment.\thteh etime mostly in the lt‘lTll of it)SI W) ptiinthttll guns. hugs Rtlltl. the mostesseittrtrl ot .tll equipment. paint. liyenthough they new delighted to reeeiyethe pri/e pttekttge l‘rom l)t;ihlo. one ofthe sport‘s lt‘zttllng paintball suppliers.they tleertletl to trade it in for it lurttp .sumol money.“titre of oitt players \yorks ill at paint—htill shop tn Greensboro. so he sold theeqtttpment to his store. and they just paidits the \ttlllC so vie eoultl use the moneyto pit} “‘1' our travel." said Humphrey.
See PAINTBALL. Page 3
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Student’s DWI

fatality calls for

re-examination
THE CASE OF AN NCSU STUDENT
WHO CAUSED A FATAL WRECK
SHOULD PROMPT CHANGES

ITLIABILITY AS
I N

APPLIES TO
UNDERAGE DRINKING.
When a person is killed. the publicwants someone to take responsibilityboth legally and physically. It remainsto be seen how NC. State student ls'y leBryant Smith will be held responsiblefor his underage drunk driving inNovember ltltltl that caused the deathof atiother student. Kara Medlin; how-ever. according to News ck ()bservei'Staff Writer Andrea Weigl. whoreported on the story yesterday. thebartender prosecutors sought for serv-ing Smith underage has been found notguilty. While all the details justifyingthe bartender being found not gtiiltyare not available. this situation begsfor a revamping of alcohol laws asthey apply to underage drinking andthe liability associated.The bartende.i Iasoii Ballancc. wasaccused ot selling alcohol to theunderaged Smith at (‘harlieGoodnight‘s ("omedy (‘lub llallancc.as of his trial yesterday. has beencleared of his connection to Smith incourt talthough someone was respoirsible. Smith's blood»alcohol-level was.20). but what is more discouraging isthat. because the drivers involved inalcohol-related accidents have plentyof reason to keep their mouths shut.the vendor who sells to an underagedrinker is very seldom revealed.One would wish that Ballaiice hadbeen found gtiilty. btit without all theevidence this judgment is premature.However. the punishments vendorsselling to minors are subject to shouldbe much stricter and as stringentlyenforced as possible.If the person selling the alcohol isgoing to be put on trial. so should thevending establishment. According toThe News ck ()bscrvei‘. in the oiilysimilar case in Wake (‘ounty. a (‘hapelHill bartender was convicted of threecounts of serving alcohol to minorsand receiv ed l8 months probation.

.-\ iitcre IX months probation hardlyseems like an appropriate sentence forcommitting a crime that usually doesnot lead to fatality btit. as Smith's caseshow s. all too easily can. The sentencefor this crime should be harsher. possi»bly involving jail time. In addition.\ettdors like (‘harlie (ioodniglit‘sshould have their alcohol licensesrevoked temporarily and be levied ahefty fine.Although it was Ballancc‘s personaldecision to serve the underage Smith.who testified that he did not use lakeidentification and was not carded. onemust assume that bars can always domore to discourage their employeesfrom scrv ing underage customers.The final problem that this case rais-es is that the enforcement of many ofthese laws is cvtremely diffictilt. IfSmith‘s lt.\(~ had risen to a .20 Htwice the legal limit 7— simply fromdrinking at the bar. he should havebeen cut off far earlier than he was.regardless of his age.(‘harlie (ioodnight‘s usually does notcard patrons at the door. But for barsthat do. the bartenders vv ho may acci—dciitally serve tindciagc customerswho slipped through the cracks cannotbe held responsible. for they do notnecessarily know how much the per»son has had to drink till a crowdedham. and. lid as they know. thepatron is of age because he has beenallowed into the bar.The story of Nltttllt is sttddettlng.Kara Mcdlin. whose death was causedby Smith's drunken driving. is gone..»\nd Smith himself. now only 3| yearsold. laces three years in 7|;lll. If any—thing. lllls case can serve as a deterrentto drinking and driv ing for all ages aiid.i call toi Iawttiaket‘s and law eiiforce~ment to re evaluate how and withwhom liability lies iii cases of under-age drinking.
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A second chance

for U.S. policy
As NorthernAlliance totcesentered Kabulearlier this week.it seemed as ifl'S. foreign poli~cy had won a di‘aiitiatic victory.Taliban torceshad been drivenfrom their capitaliii little over amonth ot IQS.bombing and withvirtually noAmerican casualties. Yet. the events ofthe next few weeks may have an evenmore dramatic impact upon Americanlives than those of the past two months.America is faced with a critical choice:Will we stand behind the L'nitedNations' appeal for international rule inKabul or will we cave into the demandsof our allies in :‘xfghanistan'.’The L'nited States faced a similardecision in 1967 when the l .N,Security Council issued Resolution242. That resolution called for theimmediate withdrawal of Israeli forcesfrom the Occupied Territories inJordan. Syria and Egypt and the subse-quent recognition of Israel as a sover-eign state. Though Resolution 2-12 wasnot a solution to the escalating .\rab-Israeli conflict. it was a step toward alasting peace. The Security Council ofthe Linited Nations. of which theUnited States is a permanent and veto—holding member. drafted it. Much ofthe Arab world. though. unsatisfied.was willing to consent to it. However.Israel chose to ignore the resolution.and the L'nited States. as the mostinfluential power broker in the region.chose to support Israel. Arms and aidcontinued to flow from the L'nitedStates to Israel. and when the [‘nitedNations later attempted to force Israel'sretreat. those efforts were blocked bythe United States.Perhaps we did it because we feltguilty for our lack of support for theJewish people during the Holocaust.Perhaps it was because the Arabnations were supported by our archen‘emy the Soviet Union. or perhaps. asOsama bin Laden and other fundamen~talist claim. American foreign policy

Smith

foreign

caved in to the /.ioiiist lobby. Yet.iegaidlcss of the ieasoti. the factremains that we ielused to support thepeace cttorts ot the international com—mumtyWe have paid the price for ll.\laditicii such as bin laden wouldnever be able to garner the suppoitamong educated and wealthy Arabshad we not lost face during that period.l‘.\ cry when: time inadiiten whowould wish to do others harm. btit theycannot build a base of popular supportunless someone prov ides them with ane\ett\e I ttIitt'lthttlely. Hi this case weplayed right into those inadiiien‘shands. It is not difficult to brand its asliars when w c contradict the very edictswe helped dratt.Now .-\tghanistan may be a secondchance to do things correctly. Again wehate the support of titost of the Arabworld \gain we are in a position toeither stand by or ignore intemationalpeace cttorts We cannot and iiitist notlose this opportumtv to regain face. Ifthere is ever to be an end to terrorism.iiid peace in the Arab world. it mustbegin with trust. We have to show theArab people that they can trust ourworld ()tin then can we turn themaway lrom madmeii such as bin LadenWe iiitist not allow the Northern.t\lIldllL‘L‘ to institute its own govern-ment in Kabul. We cannot and must nottolerate any breaches of human rightsby soldiers of the Nonhcrn Alliance.We iiitist do everything in otir power toprotect the Pashtun people. who havealready suffered so mttch. from furtherpersecution. Yes. the Northern Alliancehas helped otir eflorts to route out binLaden iitiiiiensely. Yes. they are ourbest hope tor preventing the return of afundamentalist regime to .-\fghaiiistan.However. now is the time when weas a superpower must rise above. If wedo not. then we can be assured that theArab world will never trust its again.and the terrorist activity of the past fewmonths will pale in comparison to whatts lo come.

.llt’

It'url'v‘jmt Itturl lJr't’th’ (TU/in Powellwon't return unv (if lll.\‘ letters. By hispolicy pen [ml atlt'lt'\l)llll12@ lUlllVJIt'All.('(lll.

on toys meant something
The other daywhile preparing tomove to a newapartment. I wasr u iii m a g i n gthrough my oldtoy box decidingwhat toys to throwout. It was time topan ways with mytoys; l had notplayed with manyof them in severalmonths As achild I was insep—arable from my toys. They were my onlyfriends. as I did not play well withothers.Toys these days are not as good. Theyleave nothing up to the imagination.Everything is “X-treme." When l was akid. back when toys meant something. Iused my imagination to have fun. l didnot need toys that had microchips. orspeak with other toys or even talk back.All I needed was my toys and myimagination. l invented my own universefor my toys. and all my toys lived in thisuniverse and interacted with each other. Iplaced my toys into two camps: GI.Joes. Smurfs and Califomia Raisins inone camp (operating out of a Lego cas—tlei and Star Wars. He-Man and‘l‘raiisfoniiers in the second camp (basedout of castle Greyskull).I would invent intricate story lines toact otit in my universe. They had little todo with the cartoons or the comics. but inthis manner I learned a lot about life andmy role in it.As I looked at my toys. having alreadygathered them up into garbage bags tothrow out. I decided to give it one last go.It seemed a waste to throw them awaywithout pulling them out for one lasttime. So I did. Here are the stories I acted
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Nothing in life is to
From the dis-covery of thedouble helix in1953 to the mapping of the entirehuman genome inZOOI. geneticshas come a longway very quickly— more quicklythan anticipated.- This process of50”.“: k super-fast discov-osrnovs °Y° ery has led many.‘ v to worry aboutthe ethical and scientific ramificationsof such discoveries.This Monday. I attended the lecturegiven by Chicago Tribune writer andI’ulit/er Pri/e winner Jeff Lyon inwhich he addressed some of the issueshe thinks genetics present. Though Imust agree that his concerns presentedv alid points. I can't help but think thathis worries. as well as those of peoplewho share them. stem from fear andlack of understanding.We have seen this pattern before.People are afraid of change. However.not just change. they‘re afraid ofchange they don‘t fully understand.I'm sure there were people who wereafraid of what gas~powered machineswould do to society and what going tothe moon would mean for humanity.With both of those discoveries wehave seen humanity progress fasterthan anyone. with the exception ofJules V'rne. imagined.It's fun and amusing to imagine “ABrave New World" as Aldous Huxleydid. in which people are engineeredand locked into their status for life. It‘sprovocative to picture a “Outlaw"-like world in which the social divisionstems from genetically superior peo-ple; however. we need to keep in mindthat these movies are fantasy. exagger-ated versions of what promises to bean amazing reality.The fears that people have of a supe-rior race being created by geneticallyaltered children are simply unrealistic.Parents already have the ability tochoose a baby‘s sex and screen for

out; they were my three favorite storiesto play as a kid:A illmlt‘s! l’I'rI/mvrll.‘ SergeantSlaughter finally gets the courage to askLady Jane to many liitii. btit when shedeclines his offer in favor of StormShadow. the Sergeant goes berserk. Hehas been tiiissing for two weeks when()ptimus Prime is otit for a ing and findsthe Sergeant in fetal position and shakingon the banks of the castle (irey'skullmoat. desperately clutching a bottle ofMad Dog Ill-2t).()ptinius encourages the Sergeant toget help. btit Sergeant Slaughter onlycurses at him and iiiiininiers .soiiiethingabout revenge. Two days later StormShadow has been murdered. and theSergeant is boarded tip inside a corn—pound. with the original four (‘alit‘omiaRaisins as his hostages. The standofflasts several weeks. and when SergeantSlaughter's ammunition and food supplyhas finally been exhausted. the GI Joesmove in.Inside they find that before taking hisown life. Sergeant Slaughter has mur—dered and made wine out of theCalifomia Raisins. The whole town thenenters a period of mounting imd mediahllll similar to that expenenced in Waco.Texas.Siih-pluti:(‘obra (‘oiniiiander comesout of hiding for “one last score" andSmurfette gets her first period.Not Uni/er .lly' (hey-Skull Root} Evil-Lyn elopes with Handy Smurf. WhenEvil—Lyn tells Skeletor of her maniagc.he disowns her as his evil assistant afterpublicly chastising her. This is excep~tionally hurtful to livil—Lyn because shedoes not share Skeletor's conservativevalues. An extended flashback revealshow Skeletor became so adamantagainst her marrying a Smurf. beginningwhen as a child Skeletoi' crept down the

genetic diseases. Yet. nothing terriblehas happened as a result of this.Remember the fears that people hadwith the idea of “test-tube" babies. ofwhat that would mean for humanity‘.’We now see that they were unfounded.As for the super~racc fear fear not.First of all. there is nothing inherent-ly wrong with genetically enhancingchildren. After all. genetically superi-or tsniarter. better-looking. more ath-letic) children are already born with—out any enhancement. If those chil-dren later choose to mate with some-one who possesses the saiiie qualities.they would be more likely to end tipwith a genetically superior baby. Isn'tthat the same principle‘.’ Only. withgenetic engineering people who do notnaturally possess those qlldlll‘.'\ cantry to level the playing field for theirchildren. Now. isn‘t that actually pro-ducing more equal footing for morepeople who would otherwise not havehad that chance’f'To that. some would argue that sucha procedure would only be available tothe rich and affluent. And I mustagree. it would -.__ at first. But. like allscientific discoveries that were onceavailable only to the elite. with time itwill become available to everyone.The automobile is a classic example ofthis process. We cannot say that we

TECHN'

stairs (‘hristmas night only to seeMommy doing more than just kissingSanta ('laus under the mistletoe. Fromthat day forth. Skeletor hates all beardedfat men and any of his half-si/ed assis—tant helpers tin this case Handy Smurf).This is the story of the struggle of awoman‘s search for independence froman overbearing skull-faced father. Thestory is set against a time of upheaval. asthe Smurfs are in the midst of an ethniccleansing campaign to rid the universe ofl‘:\\ttls\.Sub-plop: l’t‘inccss Leah finds out sheis adopted. only to discover that HanSolo is her real inoiii.The lxltl (iooil lliir.‘ In this story. the(i.l. Joes team tip with Star Wars and He—Man to help the l'S. Anny in OperationDesert Storm. or what Luke Skywalkerrefers to as "The Last (iood War." Whenthey amve. the Iraqi soldiers are com-pletely malnourished and offer to surren»dei‘ if they can have lie-Man‘s battle catto eat, The plot is complicated by Lando
('aln‘ssiaii’s defection to the Iraqi amiyafter converting to Islam.Sill)~/ilot.v.' Snake-[Eyes gets a great dealon a Persian rug front a street dealer.Back at home. (iargamel and DarthVader form a bow ling league for seniors.Alas. having finished playing. I put mytoys back into the garbage bag. It _|u.stwasn‘t the same as when l was a child.Somehow I seemed to lose my imagina~tion; the magic was gone. But as leanedover the garbage can. something cameover me. and I walked back to my basement and ptit my toy s back on the shelf.lyiust couldn't bring myself to do it.
(innit .vri/l lltl.\ more tuv‘v llltlll‘ll‘lt‘lltlfi'.l’lcuvi' ("Hulll lllllt ut L'I‘tllllka lllt‘I'l’Ul-grunt/mien‘orIIJ

be feared
should halt scientific progress becauseit is not egalitarian from the begin-iiiiig. Not to mention. with the speedscience seems to be moving. it probarlily would iioi be too long before suchprocedures would be affordable toeveryone.I am not afraid. And I don't thinkanyone sliotild be afraid either. for thething we are truly afraid of is theunknown. But we are living in a glori-otis time. A time in which we can seeprogress take its further and faster thanwe ever dreamed of being able to seein a lifetime. We may live to see a timewhen we will be able to get a shot toprevent cancer or a pill to cure alco-holism. a time in which no child isborn bearing a genetic disease.This progress is amazing. We are liv-ing iii historical times. So let itsembrace this progress and advance-ment for humanity as we know it. andwelcome the changes that are bound tomake our world aii even more atria/.-iiig place than it already is.Remember what Marie Curie said.“nothing in life is to be feared. Only tobe understood." (Source: Time.coiiil
Iairivu l.\‘ saving up (Ill her money togenerically enhance her ofli'pring:vent] ll(‘l' your truit .v'uggei‘timix u! [ur-l.\ll\> opinion (fl‘ liotmuilrom.
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PAINTBALL
i/llllll‘hlt‘fi '1’11’1 1'1111- ‘1

'l'he arrattgeiiient made sense.considering that the playersalready had their own personalequipment. 'l‘raveling c\pcnsesare a different story. howey er."We‘re going out 111 practice 111California 111 a couple weeks."said Huttiplirey. "so tlte moneywill come tit ltandy then." ''l‘i‘ansatlantie practices are thekinds 11! things that make 'l’t‘aumaso. well. traumatic. No. it’s not assimple as llyitig 111(‘1tltlortita11111!playing one another on the beaclres of l.os .~\ngeles. catching a fewwaves 11111! heading back 111Raleigh 1111 class. ()1 er the courseof 11 loiig weekend. Stewart andlltttiiphrey \\lll lly 11111 to('aliforni; 1. lead lratttna againstother quality opponents. some 11!thessaint teams that participatedtn the World ('tip. aiid fly back tntime for class 1111 Monday morn-ing. They won‘t bring home apole package for playing againstthe nation‘s best. There is more 111stake than just slicer coiitpetittoii.“We will practice 1111 tltc saiitefields that we opett our season 1111111 March. We'll get a good feel ofthe place.“ ‘silltl lltititpltrey.It‘s hard 111 11111! that ty pc 111' ded~tcated mentality at l’atntballCentral. which. according 111Stewart. has the best facility 111North Carolina. 111 .11 Raleigh‘s(iotclia paintball cotiiplc\."Most people think of paintballas dressing tip 111 catiiottllagc.painting your face aitd hiding 11111in the woods." said Stewart. “lt's

TREES
(11'1111‘111-11“ .. 11.1411 1

and are tiioytttg on 111 Phase .3.geared toward planting trees tohonor 1'5. troops
The Master (iat‘detict‘ programis 11 \olttnteet‘ pt‘ogratii t‘unthrottgli the N17 ('oopci'atiyelistension Sct'ytce. Volunteerstom the pt'ogi‘aiit and undergoe\te11siye training to becomeMaster Gardeners; they then goottt tiito tl1ett sttrrotiiidiitg c11111~tiittmttes to provide them withgardening 111111r1111ttt1111 and assis-tance. said l‘.\ans.
l{\1111s said 111111 the pt‘ogi‘aiii isalready beginning 111 e\pati1l.'li'ees have been planted 111 cityparks 11111! 111 1111111 11! countycottttliotises 11111! otlter govern-ment sllc‘s. In atldtttoii to theMaster Gardeners. individualsand coiittiittiitttes are asked toget 111111l\ed. Already clemen-tai'y schools around the state areparticipating. plantingwhole rows 111 trees.some
Anyone w l111 wants to get more11111111 e11 111 the progt'atii can con»tact a local .\l11ste1‘ (iatdener or\tstt the Trees 11! Strength Website. Although I! is still underconstruction. it does provideinforniattoti l11r anyone who isinterested tti becotiittig 11111111 ed.

more cotitplicated than that."l’aintball resembles 11 battle inw hich two or more teams try tocapture opponents' flags. Rules\ary from tournament to touma-titent. bttt 111 Orlando. Traumaplayed iii 15-minute outdoorgames against only one other It)-pet‘son team. The object was‘ not111 capture the opponent's flag. butto ring up as many as 100 possi-ble points during each game.Each team was awarded 2!) pointsfor pulling the other team's flagand St) poitits for hanging it backin their own base camp. Theremaining 31) points came fronteliminating individual players.which was worth a possible 20potiits two poiitts for eachplayer -—~ or by remainingunharmed at the end 11f the match,which was worth one point foreach player. The team with thehighest score \von.Trauma lost a couple of match-es. but they proved resilient 111 thevery end as they rolled over All-Atnericas ll. 11 team fromPennsylvania.The World Cup providedHumphrey and Stewart memories111 last a lifetime. Besides captur-ing the title. they were impressedby the tournament‘s overallorgani/atioti."They aetttally had bleachers setup and nets around the field." saidlltiinphrey. who added that thistype of setup is an unusualarrangement.Howey er. it is a marketing tool.which serves 111 lure a greaternumber of spectators who mightfind the sport interesting. Maybethose spectators also realize thatpaintball isn‘t just a game playediii the woods
livans said that the contact infor-tnation for the Master Gardenercould be obtained either throughthe ’eb site or by contacting thecounty govcmment.
livery tree that is planted aspart 11f the Trees of Strengthcampaign will be registeredthrough the Master Gardenerprogram. Registration forms canbe found online and either sub-ntitted 111 the local Master(iardener 111‘ mailed in 111 Evans.liventttally. when the site is morecomplete. Evans hopes that reg«istrattott forms can be submittedelectronically.
lzy arts said the ultimate goal is‘to send 11111 all the informationabout the program arid the treesthat were planted 111 the familiesof the victims of the Sept. lltragedy. as well as cettain mili‘tary personnel. to let them knowthey are not forgotten.
South ("arolina is also Joining111. and other states are consider-ing it as well. Although it is still111 the formation phase. Evanshopes the program c1111 e\p1111d toinclude many different states andencourages all individuals 111plant a tree 1111 their own.
"We were told to go about ourbUsiness. 111 live our lives." hesaid. “By doing positive things.it shows we are looking towardsthe future. This is one tnore wayof saying we are doing just that."

Thursday's clue:
building.

11‘111l111ites 1..

[RC
MEDALLION HUNT CLUE!

Take 11 seat by the most unusual
(Need 11 liitit'.’ Where did all the bricks

go'.’l
Weeklong clue: West lndian

\\eektl1ty pit/es are $5 111! giltt .111 ltt\\lll eittei..1ti1lt!it1‘ \\e1'k|11'igptt/c 11 11 3|le (Kl gilt11-1111111111‘ to lies! litiy
win-11domain.-111111.1111.11. entail the spettal 1otle ensvripted on it along with yourname 111111111 11111111111 .111.tettt.it|.1111111-sst1v\t S'l ‘111c1l1i||11=iilitiiitLt1 111111111111 1on1

.llt'ilo/lion IIHHI lie 11111111] in to (Inuit/111:1)!
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and BCH.

lric .
8581K Engineering of North

Carolina. Inc.
Biogcn.
Clinlorce. Inc.
CRB Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Day & Zimmcmtann

lntemational. Inc.
Etsai liic..
Floor Daniel.
GlaxoSmithKline.
Integrated Project Services.Jacobs Engineering.
Kinetics (irotip.

"CAREER NIGHT"

The NCSU student chapter of the ISPE is organizing a
"Career Night" at the McKimmon Center. room ID. from
6:00 to 7:30pm on November IS. 2001.
Majors: CHE. (78C. FF. (‘l’l-Z. IE. MIED. (‘11. SFS. MB

ADVENT Engineering Services. King Pharmaceuticals. Inc.

TERRORISM
CUI!!1H1}5!]'!.!1 Hop 1

One 0! the goals 11! this classts to bring awareness andencourage people 111 tltitik ofterrorism as 11 disaster thatneeds attention tust like litit‘t'icanes. earthquakes and otherevents that can cause siiittlat‘devastation
“ln having many states recognize terrorism as 11 possibility. itallows them to be better pmpared to help out it such atragedy were to happen again."said Laefer.
ln events sttch as OklahomaCity and the World TradeCenter. there are not many peo-ple who are well—trained iiidealing with such eyents. ()tlierrelief funds and programs areneglected 111 order 111 make tipfor the absence 11f resources indealing with terrorism. With thelack of resources in dealingwith such tragedies. classes likethis are formed so that peopleare not asked to apply their specialties to terrorism. btit theirspecialty will be dealing withterrorism.
So far. the class has 11111! agood response. The one credithour course will be graded 1111attendance only. and there is anapplication for the tltt‘cc-ci‘edtt-hour course that can beobtained front Laefer.
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Formerly l'ppcr Deck ll -
(located nevi to Burger King) Best “tags 1"

hand-lirradcd
lingers in town

Margarita Mondays ‘
Special Prices

.111, 1111 111111.!
Sammy's is available lor
private parties and socials
(heck out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
l Nltill'l' \llZNl'
Midnight - 211111 " Days \‘111111 lltiops1111‘! .11 lllt' (it‘t‘lt

with your team in tittt‘t‘\[l1ulllt‘(lDaily food and drink specials
Sunday nights l.l\'l{ _\ll'Sl(I

t . 1 R111 IIIalter the game i it it 1

Come play VIN Trivia
1 Satellites 1% our .2!) TVs

11.1111 "1111111 1111!
Pitt! “"1 'U ‘2255 Avent Ferry RoadHand-marli-

(111111'1111: Pitta

755-3880

Live Music Thursday Friday

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any $195

class for $75 to all
faculty, staff andstudents of NCSU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialtyworkshops to

certification classes.Please call 515-8l63 to
request a class scheduleor visit our website at

www.ncsu.edu/ctu

Live Reggae!!!

Thur. 10pm / Donovan the Posse

[01m Dupree

10:39 Friday Night!!

Book a holiday party

“A mind-expanding heodtrtp.”
Lisa Schwarzboum, ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY

“An amazing film that dances and Vibrates with life."
Roger Ebert. CHtCAGO SUNeTtMES

"The first truly important American film tn quite some time."
AIN‘T lT COOL NEWS

an"?31‘

For more infomtation: http:
Questions: ncsugispeifirithotmail.com.

lab Support.Magellan Labs Inc.
Monsanto.
Novo Nordisk.
OMNl Professional Environmental,
O‘Ncal. Inc.
Pharmaceutical Calibrations and

Instrumentation. LLC.
PhannaSys. inc.
Progressive Validation.
Propack Data Corporation.
Screntec. lnc..Wyeth Lcdcrlc.
Yonkers industries. Inc.
//www.ncsuedu/studyrgs/ispe.
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‘Driving’ the SaJnepath”

On his new album. Paul lyleCartney mines the
same elements he has for the last three decades.
The result is‘ satisly'ing, if not i‘evelatory.

Pyt'i. \lt‘t‘ytti's'try
URIT'IV, Rtiy'

***
Jimmy Ry als

re lw' \yordtlirs ieyieyy \‘rtll on sttti\\ up lltol l‘aul \lel .rr‘trrey'stteo .rllrtrrir ’l ‘iirx ‘llL' ls‘atri\ott krroyt the li‘ utirii lt's that seyeir-letter. rirrssptllerl trrs.tt 'l me that hasmade eyer'y \let .i‘ltt s it.» ailrurtr .rdisapprrrtitrtrerrtBut that -. not lratirreari.‘ today lotlay.\lt('at‘tttey and his .‘ rttst tll\tttll t’ete'yethe ti'eatrrrerrt betrrrra; t ti by ,sot'orrtusrt'tan urth 4“ years «it eyperreriteand a i‘eputarroir tor andplaying sortie ot the most beautil‘trlmelodies ot the totk era and pairingtlrerii \yrtlr some oi the most \aprd and

t'riltrptisltt!

ear'eltilly sung lyrics o r lt‘ir‘ltl\\rtliotrt lurthei adolt‘s rieyet .t fro-nil r.te.: to too gloselyrelate an artist's biography \artt; his art.but it‘s .lrltreutt to at ‘ryrrtr\levdl’lllt'} \llls C l.l\l ._\\ llt'tllil .ttl rtl'tg‘trial .\le(.‘artrrey album. he has rust lrrs\yrle. l rrirla. gotten eirgaeetl beenrridiieted rnto the Roek and Hot! Hall orl'itlllL‘ dlttl ly‘il llls' s'llttlj‘e‘ in I rlst‘ titt‘tre'y

t'itl

littt‘ llte \ept ll .rlt.ttk~ "lits tllet\yatehrng the “\ lt' :omrs .ollapselimit a grounded plane l Illllllill.tlriter'riatror‘ral \rrpoit .ll seeirretl that. yyrtlr tit. lttsslil,‘ ot hisyyrl‘e l.rtrda. \ltt attire. aas ttrrattygoing to settle iii and kiwi l. out .1 dropdead album that \4\t‘llltl put sortie st‘lltl.sotilttrl lyi'res \yth the great rrrtisrt that'salyyays been there\rid hrs albutir\lL‘dlll. "erlt lk‘Hl l\‘llll> .t etille‘elttilt \tlearly t'trt‘k 'rr‘ roll .oyers did that llreproblerrt is that the rrrrrsrr and the aottlsyyer'eti‘t his. a satrstyrttr: retotd trill otpoyyerl‘rrl pertor'marrtes heightenedantrerpatrorr ol the neyt 'yle( artireyalbumThat .ilbriri‘r. "l‘Itryrtie ls’arrr " isn't badIt otrly really oyer'poyi.ers or tasrotrally.and it ts marked by the satire hokey sentririeritalrty and .rbstrattrorr that hay erirarred other \l. ( 'artrrey albumsThe payotl on "lttrymr; Ram" reallyeotiies lr‘oiir three things \lt'('attrrey‘s

alts! ltlrtla slli.‘\l

MLSIC CALENDAR
(ihassan llamra

sr tll \y: :.r
We‘re hallyyay through \oyerrrber‘ andelose to the end ol the andthere's plenty til stttlt to do betyyeen mmand their. Here are a ten ot those things

\L'lllL'\lt,‘l.

Nov. l6: (‘ir‘erilatory System \yrll beplay trig at (iol Studios in t 'arr'boro llreseare riteriiber's of (Mora 'lrernor (‘ontroland Neutral Milk Hotel lt’s another oneof the lilephant (i eolleetrye bands l‘orthose who are tttilarrrrlrar‘ yyrtlr the

totals here are passionate. sortietrnresduty. the best he‘s reeoided \tltet.‘ "lleylrrrle“ r no drreet ltitreritron tlier‘el. Tlrentlretos \lt('.tr'ttiey 's bass. tlte l'it'stsound you hear. \yhreli rs sttiiply tantas»trt \lltl tlie oyetall sound ot this album.more rrrotlet‘tr than his last originalrelease. l‘bV's "l~larrirtrg l’ie." is out.stattrlrtig
lo So Paid» er'edit on that last point.a number or tr'aeks oii "l“lamirig Pie”\y ere burdened \yitli Stey e Miller’s dis»turetryely obrioyious gurtat’. yylrieh hassounded the satire smee W78.
llre gerii here is the ptario ballad"l-r'oru a l.o\et' to a l-riend." It‘s a elas»slt. \let‘ar'tney tear-terker. and damn it.it yyor'ks .\le(‘ar'ttiey‘s .sotrl is righthere. he sings \yrrlr the same ehoir-boyaualrty lie alyyays has. but he \yar'blesthe l\t'les \yhreli. by the Hay. aren‘tbad belore getting to the third yerse.yylier‘e he finds a Day e .\lattlieyys \yail:“lloyy earr l \yalk when l ean‘t t'rnd thetray I'm in a tlrlerirrti.i/-\ll l \yattl is totell rrreNou‘re going to take it ayyay."

l rke ‘ l rotrr a loyer to a l trend." theballads on tlus album are the strongestsongs “l llo.” tlte totrritry tinged “Your\\.ry,“ "lleatlier." a tlrryrtig ode to neyytrarreee lleatliei' .\lrlls. is a keeper. too.
"lh'ryrtrg Ram's" \yeakest songs:"Rinse ilre Raindrops.” \yhieh Hickshard. too hard eyetr. lt's a seat'y loye‘Slie‘s (tl\t‘ll ll) 'l‘dlhlllg" l\rrdrtulorrs raltlroiigh it does haye onenree arie “\‘he‘s gryen up talking/Won‘tsay \ylry"r. a \let'ar‘triey story-song that

sr‘ttL'

larls
tin the yyhole. "l)rr\ trig Ram" is a sat—tsly rrrg album. lt has a warm. l'ull soirridand it's in line yytth tlte teelgood tare\ltt artiiey "s been pr'oduetng l’or‘ it)years \o highlights on a par with his"Hand on the Run" or his l'rrst soloalbum's "lrrnk." btrt listerrable.
.\le(artney. hoyyeyer‘. \Hll t‘or‘eyer beburdened by the expeetation ol‘ some-thrrrg tire. an eypeetatron born as nruehlrotn hrs «ibyrotrs talent as from thatpesky H-yyor'tl. The pretty yrgiiettes andhy per serrtrrrrental loy e songs here \l‘lllltlriree Hut they don't really say anything.\u l’aul hasn't been saying t'or threetletatles

{4.2 ,3 wt .M Av ttit “k rtL‘ttr's

lalepliarit (r thlle'lHC. it‘s a burieh ol' peo-ple that lrye together and make name allthe time, .\ eouple ol' the bands from theeolleetty e. besides the ones already thentrotted. irieltrde :\pples In Stereo and ElfPower. (’rreulatory System sounds a gooddeal like Olivia Tremor ('ontrol. whosounds a good deal like the Beatles. Thisrs going to be a great show. and youshould not miss it. It's on a Friday? So youhay e no eyetises!
NM. 17: Piebald yyrll be playing at theDuke (,‘ot‘l'eelrouse iti Durham. Ptebaldbest lalls rtrto the genre of more upbeatpop musie, They Time a pretty dedicatedtolloyying and are releasing a new (‘Dsometime iii the near future. This will be

ATHENAH'M
’I‘Iniy'a El :u
it 1/2

(Tray son (‘urrin
Start With!

()yer a year’s reeordrng time. yy tilt at least tyyo produeers rii no less than lUltl' \lllidios in (alumina. North Carolina and Tennessee. has paid otl tor ptip-ttiek bandAtherraeitnr ol'(it'eensboro. N.(', “What I l)idri't Kiroyy.” the band's greatest lirt todate. brought them to the tratioiial spotlight as the song bombarded the top It)riiodern-roek ehart. With the lorrg—ayyaiied lolloyy up album “.\therraeum." theband r'eaehes higher grouird \\|llt a blend ot ballads set to toek 'ri‘ roll guitar's .rrtdstratghtt‘oryyard drum beats.The album t'rnds .-\thenaeum as a trio. missing its lor'mer guitar player and rely»mg solely on the dt‘timstieks ol’ .\'re l‘Tl’ttult. the bass ot \lark .\lt Kinney arid theguitar and steady \oiee of Mark (lino.
lronieally. Nie Broun quit the baud alter the r'eeordrrrg to return to eollege. lleit as replaced by Jeremy Vogt. tor'tiierly ot the t‘orrnells and 'lorire Mike (iarrrgaiiol‘ the local band ('ollapsis proyrdes baekrng \oeals tor tyyo traeks and. sur'pr'rsirigly enough. has deeided to letid his yoree. as \yell as hrs guitar skill. to the bandon a perriranent basis.The album eonsists ot' ll) traeks. making tor .rbout 45- minutes ot good toek ‘rr'roll that is melodie enough hit radio and diller‘ent enough to separate itsell Itemthe reeerit \ytit'ks ol' other bands.The album's tir'st sitrgle. "('omtort." takes astr‘arglrt, tlrryrng .rtoustregurtar1aritlthe lust yer‘se. baeked by distorted lirgli notes on an eleetrre and an .reeortrpanrmerit of “ooooooohs " rnto a hard drturt lrrre. riroy es graeetully rnto the eleetrie»gurtar doriiinated body of the song. The song. as yy ell as the albiitir. eotispretrously resembles a hybrid ol the mo urear‘ttatrons or \er’treal llorr/otr The leadguitar sounds like teytbook .‘ylatt Seantiell. \ylitle both the rhythm guitars and thetreriror ol the \oeals elosely parallel those ot Kerilr Katie()rre ol the album's t'mer moments. ealled ”Syyeeter' loye." is a Karroryyrrtterrlatrietit against a lo\et' that “er‘irshed lhrml like an or'rrarirerit." llre eello arid tolrri pr'o\tded by guest rirusierans (‘r'arg Try and Matt llr‘iibeek proy rde a dark tonethat atrgrrieirts the brooding resotiariee that the number relies on. lhe gtirtar' otKano yyorks \yell \yith Broyyn's tinest song on the album. The tlltllttltlL‘t‘ dettlygoes betyyeen snare drums and eymbals. turning the poyyer‘ ballad rnto an emo—tional roller eoaster'.Straiglitt'or'yyard roek seems to be the eoiieept ot the album. btrt .\thetiaeuriiel't‘eetiyely miyes things up with the blues sound ol "lt Baby‘s Gone" and theOriental guitar intro ot‘ “l’ltir'abelle" that rrioy es rnto a dyriamre song. seryrrrg as aslioyyease ot nioyenrerit arid progression.First~person ballads define the lyrres ot most ot. the songs. and that is the rtratorVieakness ol‘ Athenaeum‘s third el‘l‘ort. Kano seems too eaught up in hrs oyyri eottt~riitser'atron to actually proyrde any type of eonrrneritary tor anything besides “theyinegar ol~ love" or "the damage tyyo ean do." This makes it drllretrlt to sit doyynand listen to the album more than onee in its entirety; one gets so depressed bythe apparent t'otbles ol‘ low and life that the eyeellent riiusreranshrp seems to betust art afterthought ol' the album,The urtrl'orrirly doyyntrodden ly'rres ol the songs. rnryed yyrtlr the strong btrt statre yoiee of Kano. eause niaiiy ol the songs to run together.This album is a step in the right direetion t'or' .*\Iltett.’tetlttt. \\ rtli a rieyy lrrtetrp andan oyerahuiidanee ol’ l‘resh energy. the band’s lutttre is lookrrtg as bright as eyer.

irwx a tut/u .‘.' Au'r Lo .tit

a nree shoyy. espeeially sinee it‘s in a AHT’K." and by the sound ol the albntii.quaint plaee like the (‘otl’eehouse They the shoyy should be really good.actually setye iee eream there. too. Nov. 26: The May‘llies ['gy “ill [1-
Nov. 20: lnterrratiorral Norse playing it‘ Kittie" here I” Rulk‘lis'h- “10)“?(‘onspiraey (INC; and Milernarkerwilt be a local hand. one that is det'rrrrtely \yonh

playing at the Cats Cradle in (‘an‘boroINC are members ol' the band Rel'trsed.who gained mueh notoriety during theirtenure as a band and even more al‘tem tu‘d.INC also released a neyy albtrrir recently.Milernarker played at (iol Studios and puton a rather good shovr. so it‘s delinitely\y'onh eheekrng out. On tlirs same date.Atombtimbpoeketknile tABPKi will beplaying at (in? Studios They are a prettyheavy/math roek kind ol‘ hand. They hay ea new album out dubbed "God Save the

eheeking out. Very entenarrrrtig.
him. 27: Daniel .lohnstorr is playing atKings. Some people eonsrder‘ .lohristoiithe “hue \ei'sron ol Wesley \Vrllis, llistieyy album is aetually really good attimes. He tisually plays aeoiistre btrtadded a band lor this album .-\t the least.this show \in| be interesting and an eypert‘iettee.
Nov. 28: The (‘onyoeatiou ()l’ it ill beplaying at Kings. The singer/guitarist torthis band is none other than Tome .loy’.

The title

says it all

'I‘Ht: S'rkok‘izs‘
IS THIS '1‘?
t 1/2

(:liasstin llamra\tati \\t2!\t
When you \york at a radio stattoti. yotiare alyyays getting ealls about iie\y bands.(‘onipanres tell yoir lioyy great band "\is. and it sounds good rtt the deser'iptton.litli‘l‘llllktlely. most ol the trrrre theseguys are rust bloyy rrrg smoke tip your ass
The Mayor ot the rrroritli tor Uetoberyyas The Strokes. ys hose alburii “Is Thislt',‘" is the etiibodritierrt ol irony beeaitsethat's e\aetly \y hat you yyrll ask yoiii‘sellalter listening to it Hits album ineludestracks that new prey rotisly released on aBeggars Banquet Retords lal’ entitled“The Modern .-\ge " llre lltll<lellglltalbum has released on R( '.\ t'eeords.The band‘s triarti ptoblerri isri't theirname .. it‘s the taet that they depend onhype to sell rt (‘allrng a batid "the rimbig thing" really has no meaning thesedays. but r‘eeot'd eorrrpatrres are going totry and eoriy inee you that it does and theireoriytrree you that this "rteyt big thing"\\ lll l‘u‘ llk‘ bll'trkesThese guy s are otrt ol .\e\\ \or'k and aredrayyrng eoriipatrsoris to suelr tamed aetsas the \‘elyet l ridereround arid theRatnoties \ol to say the r'eter‘etiee isn‘t\sarrarited there are detrrirte srrurlar'ilies. but do you really \yaitt a hall .tss \ershill til lltese t\\ti battds' Heeairse that'sreally all The Strokes are.The Strokes hare been around tor agood three years. and yoir probably krioyythem in a but degrees ot separation kindol' way. You lsltti\\ those .lolin(‘asablaneas rrtodelrtig agents that try toeotryrtiee yoir that you are the nest ltottinderyyear model ‘ \\el|. that‘s the dad ol‘singer .lulran ( 'asablatieaslterrrg lr'rerids trotrr high sehool.(Irsablarrtas drurtirrier labr'r/ro \ltit’ettrand guitarist \rek \alerisr started playingtogether alter (‘asablarreas and \aleiisidropped oirt ol high selrool, They ptekedup a bassist iii the rotor ol' \rkolarl'r‘attur‘e arid a seeotrd guitarist. .-\lbettllatitriiorrd ('asablaneas is the ritarrisoiigyyrrter lot the band. er'artkirig outplenty ol eattliy beats that you \yrll barein your head tor days,The album's opening traek. "ls This It "Ais a good eyaruple ol that It‘s a rnelodretraek \yrth an upbeat bass line. and it you\\ We to go to a store and llslett to nothingmore than this tr'aek. you \yould probablybe eorryrireed that the Made albtrrir \yasyyortlr prekrrig up l‘trlor‘tttriately. thet'eritairrder ol the album lalls short onoyer‘all appeal‘lt‘aeks like "Hard to l'yplatn” arid"\'e\y York t'ity (‘ops' are rust as etttoy«able as the trtle liaek. but three songsdon‘t rrier‘rt a tirll~lerigtli album. theyIttel‘tt an l-l’ l‘lre r'erriartider ot the albumlalls under the eategory ol eatelry songsthat yotr yyont t'errtertrber‘ in our \yeeksThe meals are slightly distorted to adda tough edge to ryhat \\ottld be more ol :1pop album otlier'yyrse My suggestion tothe band \yould be to tlrsoyyri their label.get the hell oll ol‘ .'\l‘l‘\. .iyord all photoshoots and drsayoyy the idea that they are“the rieyt big thing." That \yay they \yrll-seeni like less of a tad and more like aroek band.The Strokes \\ ill be playing at the ('at's(‘t‘adle oti ‘l ttesday. Noy. :7 \yrtlt (‘ay'e Iii.who used to be a liar'detit‘e/rrietal band butdeerded they \yarited lobe more like l’itikFltlytl.

run a ”at in mi .t N

who Used to be in Horn Against tbrg punkhatrd baek iii the day t. \loss hurt andl’niyersal Order of :\r'tirageddon Theyhaye a wry littss~ltea\_\. niiiirriialist guitar.style. The last time they played at Kingsthey \\ ere great. and mm they haye a neyyalbum out. so the neyy itiatet‘ral “ill beworth elreekirrg out.
Ntn. 29: ltrrght l:yes yyrll be doing asolo shoyy at the -\rts (‘eriter iir (Iiirboro.yyhieh is right around the eorriei' ll'tttlt(‘at's (‘r‘adle l‘lrts \\tll be quite a showBright l‘yes is really singer/song“riter('otior ( them. He usually has some goodrristrtrrnentatroii in the baekgroutid to addto the traeks. so an allaeoustte shoyyshould be interesting to see
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Come by Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center, to
receive complimentary tickets to an advance screening.

First come. first served. No purchase necessary.

SPY GAME opens nationwide on November 21st!
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ACROSS
1 Urban
transport

4 A welcome
sight?

7 Photogra-
pher Diane

12 “Chances

13 9mm sub-
machine
gun

14 Unfettered
15 24 hours.

to Jose
16 Polly’s

nephew
18 Doctrine
19 Kilmer

classic
20 Vivacity
22 Geologic

period
23 Leadin

quarte
27 Tummy

muscles
29 Area of

shallow
water

31 Jacket
eponym

34 Daddaii’s
territory

35 Not quite
37 Lubricant
38 Drizzle
39 "Sis boom

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLlC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundays at ‘1am inthersccari Cinema Call833-9668 with any questions

For Sale
For Sale: "5 Tickets to theUVA vs NCSu Football Gamecr‘ ‘1 n“ 1‘ interestedplease :all 894873 Ask torJimmy All reasonable offersentertained

Furniture
FURNITURE FOR SALE'"Glass Dining room table withtour chairs $175 Recliner$40 Desk and chair S40 CaliBecky at 789-0040

Homes For Rent
Cameron Village 38011 SBAneuse 630 Smedes PlaceRefrigerator WD hardwoodllcors Great location-walk toschool and shoppingAvailabie in December81150in Call Grahamr‘oung 227-7334
1 2 month rree' End unll town-home near campus2BR2 58A storage deck 011311991 parking W‘D Included3‘25 mo Available Dec 1511"854-9993
Houses tor Pent Near NCSUBrand new 480 ABA availableJan ‘30:? MW 1 2002S'- 600 m Call 632-9673 or319-6464
House for rent close toNCSU 380 213A availableimmediately 58001mci $800seciiiity oeposn Day 859-3184 Evenings 233-I744
Apartments For Rent

For Rent Grad Student orNCSU employee. largeground floor apt 402 HomeSt garage. seCurity Its. privyard. water included. 6 monthlease avail Pleaw call 380-1149
FOR RENT: 4 BEDROOM. 4BATH CONDO NEAR NCSTATE $1.300/mo + utilitiesJanurary 1. 2002 AVAILABILI—T‘r lnqurre at 91941897696

baht“
41 “Zoundsl'
45 Mombasa

is there
47 Simile

center
48 Talk-show

host
52 Brace

insert
53 Similarly
54 Nosh
55 Tribute in

verse
56 Prove

Otherwise
57 Reticent
58 Word

before
clay or
coral

DOWN
1 City in
Spain
Obey
reveiile

3 Rafters
4 Jeff's pal
5 Portuguese
island
group

6 Stopwatch
7 "Oh. woel'
a Theater
ficket
datum

9 Tarzan's
son

'Deadfines
Roommate wanted for480 ABA apt in UniversnyCommons S325 mo *UTIMIESinCiudes water No deposnand one month free W D onWollline 672-5687
We have a variety 01 apart-ments close to NCSURanging in once lrom $300-Schrader700 mo CallProperlties 872-5676
48R 48A condo oft AvenlFerry ‘2 9 orEmonthIeaseavailable Pool basketballvolleyball W D andmicrowave Call 233-7432 formore details
One month rent free 280W D Fireplace 5516 Kaplanalso 1501 Mary Frances Nopets $675 mo 870-6871
380 28A Brent Road Duplexwro and fireplace $10501moAppliancesAnsley at 858-5453
Roommates Wanted

Roommate needed to shareapartmentNCSU 10fnice 3BD‘2BAclose to$320i’month Move in ASAP422-0254
Lake Park Sublease Jan-July2002 dBR-4BA Condo 4people needed $1100imonlhA utilities Nice apt & landlordis cool Call 859-3147
Clean responsible roommatewanted to share new3BD/28A condo close to cam-pus Private bedroom/bath—room turn living area, W’D.pool. deck $375/mo+112utilCall Kristyna 832-6525
Female roommate wanted toshare 480/48A Lake ParkAvailable JanuaryS325/mo+114utilities Shortlease okay Keylock BD. pri-vate BA. walk-in closet. W/D,microwave. ceiling fans Edie659-9589
Female roommate wantedUniversny Commons.4BR/4BA. den and kitchenturnished Security system$375/mo includes utilitiesPlease call Kelly 831-1984_—_____18R/18A for female studentin 4BR/4BA condo at LakePark Available Jan. tst$325/mo + utilities. WPM- askfor Rachel about unit 101 atLake Park. 7550864

included Call

Crossword

1O Exploit
11 Sun. talk
17 Circus

favorite
21 Pack to

the future?
23 Nimble
24 Go up

and down
25 Coquettish
26 Genenast'e

material
28 Clear the

tables
30 Erstwnile

ring champ
31 ‘Platoon‘

locale
32 Ivy-

Leaguer
33 Pinatore

letters
36 Low card
37 Lame

rejoinder
40 Llama

territory
42 She gave a

policeman
a hand

43 Remark to
the crowd

44 Old-hat
4SOtt-pamned

place
46 Bohemian
48 Bill
49 Bullring

Roommate wantedFurnished Hciiise 31 amen--ties cable Near Wait»:- Medtour miles ‘rorY‘~ NCSU 5453includes al‘ greta roommatescool people BPS-9‘80
Roommate wan'ed for280 18A at Parkwood Village5 mins from NCSU and onwollline S345 mml 2utilitiesRoadrunner and cable freewater disposal and laundrytaCilitles 345-8740
Roommate needed HOuse 2miles from campus Rent$306010 4 1 3 utilities W Dnear wollline internal Del~sonai dr‘veway Call 833-5669
Roommate wanted to shareQBD 28A apartment oil ratesMill Road 10 minutes fromcampus Call Adam 859-4653 leave message it notthere
Roommate Wanted lot 280 atDriftwood Manor located nearState and l 440 Needed M FAvailable December 1 2001$325 mo includes utilities andCable CallFranCisdi9191264-6752
Male wanted for 38021 28A.3 miles from gampus lullcable W D includes internet$310i’mo n3 utilities LeasethrOugh August call 332.5111
Low rent for male responSibledog lover $271.1 3utils Fivemin drive from campus Freeparking Nice place Goodroommates Call Jason at635-0961
Roommate wanted to share4BDI4BA apartment at theAbbey Furnished Move in asearly as Decemberi‘January$4101mo+1rdutiilties CallShannon at 821-2368

Room for Rent
28R. each with pnvate bathfor rent in Lake Park condo-

50 Thou
squared

51 Availchai

3316131"

28

49

29 :30
l

41

51

8

line MS: 2 issues in advance noon
0180139 MS: 2 issues in advance noonAll Linc AdsW - No exceptions.

WANTED One or two maleisti: purchase Sbr-ng lease 0‘“LED Bragaw Sarge tront'oom ROOMMATE SELECvTlON POSSIBLE ContactNick 512-2190
Condos For Rent

Cameron Village Condo 1019St Mary‘s Street 2BD‘iBA5900 mo Refrigerator WDhardwood floors. deckAvailable immediately CallGraham Young at 227-7334
Tired of the Dorm” Largewest Raleigh townhouseclose to campus12505qlt 280 21 EBA allappliances deck storagelront DOrch $670.rmo 851-3890

Cars
95 Toyota d-Runner Unlimited4X4 automatic leather lullyloaded 513500 or 080 233-1744

Line lid Hates

’v‘ FIE 3(3'" 935 at"‘M'Flg 3‘53" ‘ ".3117 “Jr?‘13 I'll *OC ’7‘$9 00 hr ‘ snilts wk " r'mum Ca‘l Jennr‘e' at 8.385932‘ EN“ Stir“ A‘Si.‘ "irini;PT adwl"“31iidii\’9 assislar'land PT even‘ stall CaiJames atBZF 59.43
ATTENTION WORK F ROMMOME uL fr 5257‘: hiPT ET MAIL ORDER 1-800666 1181 www lipyou-‘iriCOTTTBROW [01“
PT receptionist needed inprolesSional environmentASAP Mon Weds Thurs 48pm Every other Sat 8-50 m Contact Deana Byrd atJohnson Lexus 877 1802
SS lot opinions" 2-hour market TBSEdluf‘. studies pay 550$130 cash tor your opinionsInterested" Gowwwrnrpccom or :all 919856 1144

MUST SEE AND TESTDRIVE” 94 Nissar Altima taninterior A C powerwmdowslocks tape CD highmileage Kelly BlueBook 54800 Wholesale$3250 Negotiable Contact919-790-0290 or 919-801-0194
Child Care

Childcare wanted for 2 chil-dren in home 10-15hrslwkReferences required Pleasecall 387-0977
$8/hr babySitting/cleaning 2-3daySrevenlngs FlexiblehOurs 2-107 4-127 Privatehome 3 kids ages 5-10-1218+ Relerencesrcar 272-1450 Glenn

Help Wanted
ATTENTION Home basedbusmess $1.500i’mo parttime $5.0001mo full time 1-8775622001
Need extra tingle in yourpocket” Mini City Cleanersand Laundromat needs per-miniums WID. furnished liv-ing room Available immedi-ately $320/mo + utilities Call336-874-4877 and leave mes—sage

sons for steady part-timehours No late night hoursCall 878-9080
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff

TUTORIAL SERVICE NEEDSQUALIFIED TUTORS JrsSrs and Grad studentsEducation English MathBiology Chemistry Phys-ical SCiences $17 50-5195Oht 6-15 hrswk Oneon~one tutoring CALL EDU-CATIONAL ENRICHMENT847-6434Continous Recruitment
Good voice for any phonework PIT. FIT tatoos. pierc-ings, and dyed heir wel-come to apply. 834—8168
PT Sales Assooate neededlor mens line clothingFlexible hours 20-30hrsiweek Ideal lor stu-dents Call 872-3166 or faxreSume to 850-3261
The City of Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department ISseeking alter-school instruc-tors for the computer learninglabs ResponSibilities will be toinstruct participants age 6 12on educationl software atcommunity centers throughout Raleigh Hours are3 45pm-6 15pm Mon Fri$10/hr Contact Tom Webb o831-6640 to apply or for moreinformation

I Call 515-2029or 1
Fax 515-5133\ril

. \ rid fi-i"v eitiiiali:m tr comp}Huti'w '32»: :‘liiS cu""‘isscr‘ Cal Riit‘ Ti‘. 81?} {1'19i
The City i 1 Raleigh Parks .iridDir-partriieot is"T "rial: 'L. WCrk 1!:Recreationseen";The Cgirrit' Riigistraliurr Oh‘ce{it Polio" A'tsF195UL"'5~‘:1|"1195 lhli illillictodata entry t‘iiit‘iiii‘it'll} )YT‘ET IJJ‘ES SS ”(“9313’11N9 i’liivtr TIT DQSIY‘W‘S A“?401115 wk COr‘tai,” Toni Webb(1 93‘ 6641' 1:rr gilt} -ri1iirrri;i:i;r‘i

Chiller
”$8.? "5

FIELl‘W {it try
Vard workodd mt; apprui5hrs wk 511.7111 Must beexperienced and reliable Calluse 4031 or 852 1444
Otter rig a paid internship at a’oi‘al publishing LUTTIOJT'yOtters reporting and editingexperience Applicants withstrong writing reporting andediting skills wanted CallPaul Hobson at :91914699911
Wanted cheerleadiiig INSUUC'tor for new cheer gym open-iiig Jan 2002 For more infocall 274-3554

Auchons
AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION Sigma AlphaProfessional Ag Sorority isholding an auction Nov 1b atEmaillcary’dunily ncsu edu fordetails
8pm at Swme unit

Lost
Lost Jade pendant Idarkgreeni abdiit one inch indiameter on a black stringL051 around Wed or ThursPlease contact Ben at 512»647F
Lost turquoise necklace on11-05 Not worth the cost ofthis ad but valuable to meReward Please call Carrie233-9321

between 9 am and 5 pm to place anad With vour Visa or Mastcturd
31‘: Found lids

riitl iTt‘t I
Found

Silver cross necklace with in»tials NCR on the back on themedallion near the D H Hillbus stop ll this s .oiir neck-lace (all Kathar-ne ‘13 1366
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK PARTli‘lindulge r‘ FREE TravelDr.nks Food. and Parties Withthe Best DJ 5 and celebrititesir‘ Caizi‘ur‘ Jan‘ica Mazalanand the Bahamas Go toStuderitCitycom cai- 1-800293-1443 or email salese stu-dentcity corn to find out more
Spring Break VacationsCanCur‘i Jamaica Bahamasand Fonda Book early andget tree meal Olari Ear“ cashand gi' tree New hiring carri-Dus reps 1800234 70.37endlesssiimmenoiirs tom

BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 days 4 nights239 00 7 days 6 nights

PRICES INCULDERound-trip luxury cruise WithlboitAccomodations on the islandat one cl Ten resorts iyourchOicei
Appalachia Travel1800-8675018www BahamaSun com

Book Earlv for Best Selection'
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun Jamaica Barbados.‘idhttlilas Acapulco Padre.Florida more FREE MEALSfor a limited time" FREEParties drinks exclusiveevents' VlSit www SUN-SPLASHTOURS corn fordetails Call 1-800-426-7710ITS A NO BRAINER
Early Specrals‘ Spring BreakBahamas Party Cruise' 5Days 5279' Includes MealsParties' Awesome BeachesNightlile' Departs FromFlorida‘ Get Group- Go Free’lspringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

—.———

“4)..-.“

42

->c-—_p..--—.-—h-—

811:2;

Policy Statement

Sci-n; Bieak Party Cruise‘Avoid tligh! concerns & saillrom Fla'iJa 5 days inBahamas 3279' Includesmost meals’ Ciel group-golree’ springbreaklravel com 1800-678-6386
Wanted‘ Spring Breakers‘Sun Coast Vacations wants tosend you on Spring Break toCancun the BahamasJamaica or Mazatlan FORFREEl To find not how cali 1-888-777-4642 or emailsalesdsuncoaslvactions Com
Wanted' Spring Breake's'Sun Coast Vacations wantedsto send yOu on Spring Breakto Cancun the BahamasJamaica or Mazatlan FORFREE‘ To lind out how cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsalesdsuncoastvacations com
ACT NOW‘ GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRING BREAKPRICES' SOUTH PADRECANCUN JAMAICABAHAMAS ACAPULCOFLORIDA. 8 MARDIGRASREPS NEEDEDEARNSSS GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6. 800-838-8203 www leisuretours com
Spltng Break 2002 JamaicaCancun. Bahamas or FloridaJorn Student Travel Semices,Americas r11 Student TourOperator Promote trips at NCState and earn cash and treeI r i p sInlorniationiReservations 1.800-643-4849 or www ststiav-el com

l'lllili llllt‘ampus
llilllslng. Sublet and
Roommate Searching
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Wolfpack/ClubNotesWrestlers ready for a challenge
"be NJ). State wrestling team takes
on some big-name competition this
weekend.

Jay KohlerSkill \k'r'itct
After a close l7»lti victory againstAppalachian State. the NC. Statewrestling team heads to .'\llililp0ll\.Md. to participate in the NavyInvitational.The tournament. which beginsSaturday at 9am. features WHAT:schools such asNavy. Purdue. NAVY

West Virginia- INVITATIONALVirginia Tech.James Madison. WHEN:B o s t o nUniversity and SATURDAYRtltgers. WHERE:“These are for-midable teams." ANNAPOLIS!said Wolfpackhead coach Bob MD'Gui/o. “it's avery high-caliber tournament. It‘llgive otir kids a chance to kind ol‘ seewhere they stand. and think it willhelp them out down the road."(iuno will continue to wrestle thesame group that narrowly beatAppalachian last Saturday. and(ieorge (‘intron will step in to makehis first appearance of the season.(‘mtron missed the Appalachianmatch because his brother passedaway last week.In addition to the regulars. the Packplans to take a large group of wrestlersto Mary land.“At this Navy tournament. you‘reallowed to take back«ups. so for someweight classes. we‘ll be takitig twokids per weight." said (iii/1o. "So it'sgoing to give some of the youngerkids who don‘t normally get a chanceto cotnpcte an opportunity. It helps

HYPE
t . l 1"‘utltl "at" Pane P‘

.lulius HodgeFrom the moment Hodge steppedonto the court. all eyes were focusedupon him."Here is the savior of State basket-ball." the home crow d practically saidwith a raucous ovation for Hodge atthe beginning of the game.And for a while. it seemed likeHodge was pressing a bit. He wasbenched by Sendek after committinga turnover and missing an openMarcus Melvin at the top of the key.But once he hit his stride. he did itwith a bang.Hodge's first basket came on a tran—sition three-pointer near the end of thefirst half. He then followed that up bystealing the ball and dunking to thedelight of the crowd. Seconds later. hefinished a three~point play as he hit alayup and was fouled.lzight points in 47 seconds. Quite abeginning.“l will turn on Channel 5. WRAL.and listen to them saying. ‘He‘s theNo. 2 freshman in the country.” saidHodge. “And I‘m saying. ‘Who's bet-ter than me'.““indeed.
Josh PowellA player who is many times lost in

SIX
Continued from Page 8

Shetrill said. “1 think at the beginningthey were kind of nervous when theyfirst got in. but after they got moreinto it. they played real well."Leading 48—29. State didn't let upafter halftime. Crawford led thecharge. scoring six of his eight sec-ond-half points in a l:l3 stretch earlyin the frame.The Pack was able to use 13 players.H) of whom played to minutes or

them mature and gives them experi-ence.“The tournament. which is bracketedby weight class. seeds each individualwrestler. Once the matches begin. thewrestlers will continue to competeuntil they lose. This cart translate toone wrestler participating in severalmatches before the day is over."I feel more prepared this year thanlast year.“ said Dtistin Kaw‘a. whowrestles iii the l74‘ptilllltl class. "Lastyear it was my first tournament thatl‘tl competed in for about two years.since high school. This year] leel a lotmore prepared going into it. Before Ihadn‘t wrestled for two years. andthen i had five matches on a Saturday.all day. That‘s almost close to hell.This year I feel like I can win it. defi-nitely."Pierre Pryor. another member of thesquad who wrestled in the Navylnv itational last year. is eager to get toMaryland. Pryor. who was seeded firstlast year in his lt’iS-pound weightclass. finished in second place. He hada difficult time against Appalachian.losing in an upset to Mark Fee.“A lot of people had jitters going inthe first match of the year." said Pryor.

"We didn't know what to expect sincewe hadn't wrestled since last MarchJttst getting into the competition iskind ol lottgll. so we got to see wherewe‘re at right now. We just have towork harder and do better.“Personally. I just want to go tipthere and redeem myself"The members of State‘s wrestlingsquad. last year‘s ACC champion. areready and eager to continue their titledefense and gain some national recog-nition."We're obviously going out to Navyvery hungry. wanting to score a lot ofpoints and winning a lot of matches."said Jason Gore. who wrestles at I97pounds. "There are going to be a lot ofbig names there and opportunities forus to knock off some good kids andwin some big matches."“The team should do well." saidKawa. “The freshmen. it might takethem a year or so. But some of theolder guys like Pierre and George willdo good. Everybody should do prettywell. I‘ll imagine we‘ll get top three—— hopefully we‘ll get first or secondthough. That‘s where I‘d like to seeourselves."

KVLE ROUGE “8/5?“ PThe Wolfpack will face tough competition in Annapolis, Md.
the "Hodge-mania“ is Josh Powell.When the Pack got down l-Hl early.it was Powell who spurred the ensuing1-H) run. During the rtiii. he scoredeight points. including a spectacularlayup finish off a beyond haltlcourtpass from Scooter Sherrill. He fin—ished with I} points and fourrebounds in just 14 minutes of playingtime."lzarly on. when we were as cold asfrostbite. Josh Powell was terrific onthe offensive boards.“ said Sendek."And I thought he did a better job inrunning the floor [than he had done inthe exhibition gaiiicsl."Early in the game. Powell seemedtentative before he exploded with therun. In the first few minutes. he wasstripped in the latte. Moments later. heblew a point-blank layup.For the rest of the first half. how cv-er. Powell was the star. He onlyplayed three minutes in the secondhalf. btit it is apparent that Powell willbe a key contributor for State inside.
Jordan CollinsWhile he struggled shooting. (‘ollinsgave State exactly what they neededout of him ._ a physical defensivepresence inside.During his IS minutes in the game.Collins nabbed four defensiverebounds and added two blocks. ()neof the blocks was particularly impres-sive. as he authoritatively sw'atted alayup attempt by Prairie View guard

more. Senior Archie Miller. who jtistmissed scoring in double figures withnine points. accumulated a team—highlo minutes on the court.
“We got to play a lot of people.which is always good for morale.“Sendek said.
The Pack moves on to play San JoseState. which beat Fairleigh Dickinson65-57 in the nightcap. Game time isset for 7 p.m. today at the ESA.
“Our team will really be tested witha short turnaround." Sendek said."We‘ll get tip and go to class tomor—row morning. and we won‘t have anadvantage of a lot of preparation.“

JOSH MICHE Li‘s YAFF
Anthony Grundy, who scored 12 points. drives to the basket.

Roy Lark.
Where (‘ollins seemed to strugglemost dtiring the game was with hisback to the basket. He missed all threeof his shots near the goal. His onlybasket came on a lll«foot shot fromjust inside the freesthi‘ovv line.
Levi Watkins. Ilian Evtimov
Although each show ed llashes of hispotential. Watkins and lavttmov didn‘tshow me .is much as the other freshvmen.
Both seemed rather tentative earlyon. especially \Vatkiiis. who lookedlost It) the [list lt.tll.
Near the end of the gaitic. Watkinshit his stride. however. He made a ter-rific ctit to the goal. freeing him for adttiik oil a Sherrill pass. He also addeda jumpci near the end ol the game.
l:vtimov was the only freshman notto pick tip his first points of the seasonagainst Prairie View. He did con-tribute well oii the oileiisive glass.grabbing threc rebounds. and he alsodrew a charge. He was close to draw»ing two or three more. btit he was justa little late getting to the necessaryspot. Still. he showed impressivedefensive tenacity.
Sri'ic [limit/Muir t'tUH‘fllllf/T ll'tlIt'/I(‘\[ESPN (Hill Inn tilii'uvs l’t'r'll (1 big.v/mrrv Itiii. Hi' (‘tlll lu' rt'tii'lrr'tl a! 5/5-34/} or .vlir/ioni/is t" unity. iti'.vir.t'tlu.

VOLLEY
Continued from Page a

"I feel good about our clituices goingagainst them. We‘ve been playing thesame lineup the last couple of weeks thathas helped us' ' in": our chemisuy andcommunication. i think that‘s what wehave to take to go into this match.“With improving play both offensivelyturd defensively. State will look to capt—talize on what it started doing against theCms in the regular season. In both itsmatches against UVa. the Pack won thefirst gaune.Thursday night Byme will look tothose who have proven themselves.including several freshmen. to win thefirst gaune against the Cavs. The teamwill then focus on putting together acomplete match in an effort to progresspast the play-in contest.“There‘s no doubt about it." saidByme. “If our freshmen went against theother freshmen in the league. we‘d probably be doing pretty well. Unlimunatcly.they‘re going against juniors and seniors.The playing time is so valuable for themgoing into the future of our program.“But really. right now. we are just put-ting in the people who are hustling andworking the hardest on the floor. Thosethat are showing that they want to makethe change and execute things how theyneed to be executed on the floor. So.whoever steps up into that againstVirginia is going to be on the floor."

Peach Bowl to scout
Maryland-NC. State game

Chick-fil-x‘t Peach Bowl officials willtravel to Raleigh for Saturday's ACCgridiron matchup between Maryland andNC. State at Carter-Finley Stadium.Peach Bowl Team SelectionCommittee members (‘huck Edwardsand Bruce ()lecki will scout the teams aspotential ACC representatives for theZtltll Chick-fil-A Peach Bowl. The ACCteam selected for the 34th edition of theBowl will be announced Dec. I. TheSEC representative will he named Dec.f).State (6-3. 4—3 ACCi. tied for third inthe conference with North Carolina.most recently appeared in the I995Chickdil—A Peach Bowl. defeatingMississippi State 28-2-1. The Wolfpack is4-3 all time in Atlanta‘s bowl game.No. It) Maryland t9-l. (+1). in firstplace in the ACC. is seeking its firstpostseason bowl berth since I990. TheTerrapins‘ first and only appearance inthe Peach Bowl was a l7~lo loss toGeorgia in l‘)73.The Chick~fil—A Peach Bowl is the onlyguaranteed ACC vs. SEC match-up andis recognized as the most competitivebowl game in history with an averagemargin of victory of 8.8 points.The 200] (‘hick~fil-A Peach Bowl willbe played at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 3| in theGeorgia Dome and will be nationally telsevised on ESPN.
Sheppard named

to ACC All-Freshman team
NC. State volleyball player LindiSheppard was named to the ACC All-Freshrnan team Wednesday.Sheppard leads the Wolfpack with anaverage of 8.34 assists per game. Statewill start play in the ACC TouniamentThursday with a match against Virginia.Georgia Tech‘s Maja Pachale wastabbed as the 2tltll ACC Player of theYear. and Yellow Jacket freshmanLauren Sauer was selected the ACCRookie of the Year, Duke head coach.lolene Nagel garnered ACC Coach ofthe Year recognition.Pachalc. a senior outside hitter. current-ly leads the Jackets and is second in theleague with 4 4‘s kills per game. She alsoranks seventh in the AH” career recordswith l.77-l kills Pachalc was named.>\(‘(‘ Playei ol the Week on three occa-sions as well .is being named first-teamall~league for the third straight season.chh‘s Sauer has averaged 0.79 blocksper game and is hitting .235. Sauer is thesecond~consecuiive Jacket to receiveRookie of the Year honors.in her third season as the head coach ofthe Blue Devils. Jolene Nagel has posteda record of 55-30. including a 2i-3record this season.

Club sports — results
The Men‘s Club Tennis team finishedthe fall season with an undefeated reccrdafter beating previously undefeatedVirginia Tech 5-4 on Saturday at theCarmichael (iy mnasium TennisComplex. This sets the stage for theWolfpack to make a run at the nationaltitle heading into the spring season. Keyplayers for the team were Rob Campbell.Matt Jones and Brian Patnode.The Club Roller Hockey team playedNorth Carolina this weekend in its finalgame of the fall season. From the open-ing face—off. the Wolfpack dominated thegame and destroyed the Tar Heels by afinal score of l3--l.Leading scorers for the game wereBrian Moore, with three goals and twoassists; Rob Lackey. with one goal andtwo assists; Chris Hickman, with onegoal and two assists: and AndrewHollifield and Alan Rowe with two goalseach. The Wolfpack finished the fall reg-ular season with a record of 4-l»2 and infirst place in the conference.The Women‘s Club Soccer teamextended its winning streak to fourgames by defeating East Carolina 3-0 on-Saturday at Lee Field. The Wolfpack wasled by Lori Krasner. who scored twogoals. Ashley Gerrow added the othergoal. and Jill Lineberger tallied anothershutout in goal.The Men‘s Lacrosse Club traveled toChapel Hill on Nov. 8 to play the TarHeels and ended the night with an 8~7victory. The Wolfpack was led by strongperformances from George Rallis withthree goals and Shaun Flynn with twogoals.This was the final game of the fall sea-son for the Wolfpack. The team wouldlike to thank goalie Jake Nantz for hisdedication and wisdom, as he finishedhis final game on top.The Club Ice Hockey team continuedto roll this past weekend with a victoryover defending tournament championMaryland. The Wolfpack defeated theTerrapins 7-4. The win was made possi-ble by outstanding efforts from JoshCottrel. Nick Saho. Nick Delguidice andgoaltender Will Roumanis, along withgreat team defense.

The Women‘s Lacrosse Club had .i stic»ccssliil weekend. defeating l'.\'(‘(irccnsboro and \Nake beloi’c
falling to Hon. l‘iit‘t‘sl
The Club Bowling team traveled to

State College. Pa. this weekend to com-petc in the Nittany Lion Keglcr (‘lassic
Brendan Bull. [)t‘cw l)eJoy.
ls'irchgassncr. lil'lt' Moore and Jim Ricecompeted for the Wolfpack. Leading the
team with a tilth—place overall liiiisli was
Drew l)eJoy with an average of 325.
The Wolfpack sliol StiUo ovci the eight

learn games and 203‘) in the baker gamesfor a total of ltl.|.lS pins and a ltllfifi
average over the twoiday event. The talv
cntcd field averaged (”H.975 ‘l'hcscstrong numbers earned the Pack a ninth
place finish in a field of 38.
The Men‘s Club l'ltiinate team finished

with a 54 overall record this weekend in
the Wilmington l'ltimate Frisbee
Federation‘s Fall (‘ollcgiates on the cam- fptis of UNC-Wiliiimgton. The team lost
in the finals of the consolation bracket to
Duke l7-l4.
Highlights from the tourney included."

an overtime win versus North Carolina s
and avenging an earlyeseason loss toPenn State. l3-9. The Wolfpack also .
defeated Maryland aiid James Madison. "

.lt ic ..

The Equestrian Club Dressage teams
held a show at MacNair's Country Acres Cin Raleigh on Friday. The teams did well.placing seventh and eighth overall
Kevin Chavis placed second and Tom '~

Nelson fifth iii the liitro division. In theTraining Level Test l division. ErinPendleton placed eighth. Laura Roteii
and Alexandra Petite placed fifth and 1;:
eighth respectively in the Training LevelTest 1 division. In the First Level Test 2division. Kristen Ro/a placed second and 5.
Autumn Tedder placed seventh.
The competition keeps getting tougher ..for the riders of the Equestrian Club ..

Hunt Seat team. The team traveled to 1“
Virgina lnteriiiont in Bristol. Va. on -Nov. o for the third competition of the~season. i...
Lindsay McCan and Denise Hammock

ruled their classes. takiirg home second
place ribbons for each class of theIntermediate division. Among the otherawards. Jen Barry received fifth place in
each of her open classes. (‘clena McCieewas third in her lntermediate ()v'erFences class. Kevin Chav'is third ()verFences and fifth ()n the Flat for theNovice division. and Lauren Beach
placed fifth in her Novice ()ver l‘encesclass.
The Team improved overall by placing

fifth in the show. The team has accumu-
lated 67 points lot the season. enough to
place seventh in the region
Katy Cherry ot the izqticstrian ('Iub

Hunt Seat team has qualified for the
Regional (‘oiiipctition in the
lntermediate ()vei l‘ences div ision. Katywill join other qualilying riders through»
otit the region .it the Regional
('ompetitioii iii \pfll to try to earn .i spot
in the /.oites competition .iiid National
Finals.
The News .c ()bservei sponsored the

Old Reliable 1th run on Sunday in
downtown Raleigh. The (‘ross Country
Club took stv runners; .ill did an excel?
lent job. There were a few personal bcsts
as well as season bests among the crew.The women each placed iii the top to of
their division. and the men placed in thetop 15 or better of their div ision.
The Club Fencing team coitipeted m atournament at Appalachian State this

weekend. Ross .‘vlagec placed third withJohn Set/er. a new i'ecrtiit. in the [5 and
L'nder tournament. Ross renewed his liranking and John earned his first in. Kit
Burch placed third in the open tourna»
ment. renewing his I) ranking.
The Worrien's (‘luh l'ltimate team.

“ )isco." competed in the l‘ltiniate
ayer‘s Association Fall Collegiates on

the campus of l'N(‘~Wilmington thisweekend. Despite a lat record. the team
was paired against some of the top com
petition in the nation and played welloverall.

Club sports upcoming

The Club Roller Hockey team will takepart in a fall toumament scheduled at the
Carolina Sportsplex in Cary this week~end. Teams from Charlotte to Georgia
Tech are expected to attend in what willbe one of the largest tournaments of theyear for the club. Game times have yet tohe announced. Call the Sportsplex formore infomiation.
The Women‘s Lacrosse Club will endits fall season against North Carolina onSunday. The game takes place in ChapelHill at l230 p.m.



SCORES
\l Basketball ”5. l’tairre \ ten ‘l

SCHEDULE
l-ootball ys. Maryland. ll/l7. 7:45

M. Basketball vs. SJSU. ”/15. 7:00\V, Basketball \s. Radt'ord. l l/lh. (1:30
M. Soccer «1‘ ACCs. ll/l5Vk'illeyball «1‘ ACCs‘. ll/l5

O Freshmen Julius Hodge and Josh
Powell combined for 9 points in
N.C. State’s 95-51 win over
Prairie View A&M.

Jeremy .\s‘htons; wt id
\\ tilt the e\hrliiriort garires out otthe oay. the nets look \ (' Statebasketball team took the Lt‘llll torits lirst regular season appearance.and the li'cshrirerr didn‘t take longit) iitipicss.llllltls Hittlth‘ stt‘lc‘ti lit (‘riiltlhand grabbed ll rchotrrrils. and letli‘\\ ltittlslt‘ lt‘\lll’o\\eil added l i. points in titst H‘NCS—U 95 rtiiritrtcs. as the\\oltp.ick llrt'rlPVAM 51 coasted lo a sis"V V ‘i mu oxerl‘raure \'re\\ \.\\l to |i lit theopening round oi the Black('oacltes .\ssocr.itioii lri\rt.irron.il'l'he tyso ll‘LNlllllt'lt “etc at the topiii a list ot sr\ State pla\ers \\lioreached double trgtrres in\\'ednesday night s \tcrory at thel'tllt‘l‘ldtlilllt‘lll and Sports \rena”\\e ll.l\t‘ aINSIDE lot ol grou-mg to do. alWrestling: lot ol lcar‘ti-Visits Navy, .7 ttttf. but Ithought It

lWolfpack/ “ H 11.1.11:
Club ' l . ,that \\L liadNotes .7rourglit‘s

game to getunder our belts." \tate head coachllcrb Seridek saidfor the gartie. State shirt *3:percent lr'orrr the tloor and held thePanthers to oril\ I‘ll percentState “as not sli\ about g'urinrtigtlir‘ce pointers. llllll!l_‘_' if at Itr‘.\' N percent i lt«iltr ‘rehrrirl the are"\\e basitalit take iiliai thedeterisc gixes risf said tiiiiiort‘lrllotd (‘r'auloitt ttlio lriirshed\\itli ll points on s ot h shooting"We \saiit to be a better shooting

team than he here last year. We\toiked \ery hard \yith our shoot-ing \\ hen our teariiriiates are gh-irrg its easy opportunities to geteasy baskets. their \\c‘i'c going totake tlierii ”\srtle lroru sophorriorc Marcus.\lcl\rn. \tlro scored State‘s firstsi\ points. the Pack came oirt a lit~tlc shaky. t'alling behind l-t—ts’t‘ttl'l)“’l hey kirrd ol )titripcd on its a lit-tle bit in the lirst leis uirtiutes."sophoriiorc Scooter Sherrill said.“\Ve're a young team. arid I kindol figured it \\ould be like that thettrst couple minutes ol‘ the game.It‘s the regular season. and guys
get a little bit more tieryotis.”\tter‘ getting through the .ttllCt‘s.the Pack c\ploded tor a 24-pointi'rm. blimmg by the Panthers totake a 3: l4 lead. Prairie View“cut more than it) minutes “illi-out scoring and net er pulled elos-er than I: points."People here really in tune otittre dt‘lt‘llslu' eiid and taking it toheart it somebody scored."('r'axytor'd saidl’ouell keyed the State surge.scoring eight points during thestretch. oltcii in spectacular l'ashrIUIl. .\t one point on a last break.Sherrrll. \\ ho t'mished “Hit 13 tillthe bench. l'rred an alley «top fromimdeotii't l'or l’ouell. who collect-ed it in turd-arr and laid it Ill. .»\l'eu moments later. seriror\rithony (iriuidy. another double-digrt scorer unit 12 points. l‘edl’oti ell [or art easy dunk.\‘ot to be outdone. Hodge beganmaking his presence t’elt near theend ol the lrrst hall. \Vitli lrllretriariiitig. llodgc drained a threelot hrs l’u‘st porrits in a l’ack tilti-orur (hi the l’arithcrs' subsequentlittsst‘ssii‘lt. the (i-(r lr'eslitriari stolethe hall iii the backcottr't and “cutto lot an easy dtrtik. .ltrst tor goodrrreastir‘e. he comerted a three-point play the out time State hadlilt‘ l‘dll"l'l'he treshtiien] did real good."

Soe SIX Page ;'
Josh Powell. playing his first game in a Wottpack uniform, slamshome two of his 13 points against Prairie View A&M.

BASKETBALL

Believe the hype

ulrtis llodge is not easily satisl'ied.

Despite ha\trig a double-double (It) points. It
rebounds). shooting (it) percent from the field and 50percent l'r‘orii behind the three«point line. Hodgee\pects more.“I kind ol had stats (plannedl t‘ormyselt in scoring at least over 15points. getting seycn rebounds and“\t‘ or more assists." said Hodge.“And hating no assists. that's some—thing l really know I can do. I thinkthe most underrated part of mygame is my passing."latter during the press conference.Hodge was still atria/ed he didn‘t .SN’I'C'pick up till .lsslsl. Tho "1!)5'0”“Not esen one?" llodge ques- _______.tioried the stat sheet "I got Icro?”It hasn‘t (ust the Icro assists either. Julius. You alsohad a goose egg in blocks. Add in three lumoyers and[“0 hints to boot. 'l‘uo t’otrls‘.’ There‘s no excuse fortlial. .lulius'Hodge \\ as itiipressne lroni start to finish: in fact. allthe true t'resliirieri had solid debuts for N.(‘. State. ()neol' the minor questions coming into the season was howthe l'reshnien were going to adjust to major collegebasketball.The recruiting liatrl pulled in by head coach llcrbScndek and creu \\ as \tttlely regarded as the best inthe :\(‘('. It the l‘reslimen's performance against PrairieView .-\&.’\1 was any indication of hots they are goingto prodtrcc this seasoti. then Wollpack ltlllN arc in storel'or an exciting season..-\ll l'i\c l‘rcslnneri Hodge. .losh l’ooell. .lordan(‘ollrns. l.e\i \Vatkrns arid lliari EHttltUV ~— gate thePack double digit minutes on the court. Such esperi-cricc \\ ill be \ ital come January."We’re putting them right into the tire." said Setidek.”l‘here‘s not a lot ol' time to nurture them. to coddlethcrti. arid they 'rc going to tnake their mistakes."And they did make some mistakes ~-— as endeirccdby their committing eight of State‘s l2 trimmersbtit. alter a slim start. each met or exceeded my c\pec-rations So lor those ot you that weren‘t there. I‘ll giyea ltllltiti“ n ol the lrcshtricn‘s pL‘l‘ltirttltlllL‘es Wednesdaynight.

See HVPE Page 7

Volleyball eyes tournament upset

oThe N.C. State volleyball team looks to play the
spoiler role in the ACC tournament this weekend.

Justin Sellers

It's tourriairienr trrirei‘Ul' tile \ (' \‘ldlt‘ \Hllt'\i‘.ill leattt. tilt" :lllll \C‘tlstitlbegan as a season «it iliarige \t lrrst. the squadappeared to lia\c turned lltlltifs .iroirrid lint Romextasri't btrilt in a day. and the \\tl|!]‘.l\b has againstruggled ur \( ‘(‘ coriiperitiorrlristrttitttig a rich prograirr .air he dillrtrilt. and thishas been e\rderit as ucu head tilitell \lary ltyr'ttc andher start try to get the '\\olipar t. rr» So. i tiiio the topol' the coiilerericc r\llllrittj_'ll the team isn't yet “hereit needs to be urth a hitting percentage otteri belimHill and gaping holes irr its .lr-tt rrsctrig to see signs ot lllli‘lt‘\t'lilt‘tll Hy tire is starts
The illitddttlt‘llldls or the ".lltlt' hate been preachedrepeatedly. but iron the piasers seem to understandand belie\e m \\h.it their to... h is my mg. The team asa \yholc has rrirrirrrrr/eil its errors. ahilc recently maytint/trig its deteiisoc etlorlNo“ that the regular season is met. those too l‘acctsot the game \\tll aearri he i rut ial tor the ninth‘secded

Pack i“ ” l‘ls‘l‘rit‘cs itselt lot the »\('(‘ tournament iii'lallahassec. I la this tieekerirl \tatc. \tliich l'inislied\\ith orin one out in the toritcrencc. \stll begin thetottt'tiatiictil in the .\o s s \o t) match againstVirginia,“The turn titties tie lt.t\t‘ played Virginia. me Justhayen‘t handled the hall real \tell.” llyrnc said. “lthink irt our last trio man hcs he lost. btit he had better ball control \\c‘r'c starting to t'inish the long ral—lies. and l thrrik that as a kej. lot‘ its to hate that goingin the right direction"Virginia doesn‘t do anything tornplrcated as tar astheir ottense. btit they re \cry good about keeping theball in play and putting the ball “here your defenseisn't. So. \ye‘rc going to hate to really stay disciplinedand stay disciplined on the blotk that “ill set up otirbackcourt "The ('ritaliers (77 l 7. <7 I it suepl the Pack iti regularseason. winning .l-l in both Itiatches ()utsrde hitter.leriny llarrtiori leads l‘\.i rrr kills urth 3H and hasalso added 25 ser'\rce aces and Hi digs on the yearShannot‘: Boy le is second on the team in kills \\ ith 20‘)and leads the team \\rth 7‘ blocks."They don‘t do anything l'lashy. but botli times weha\c played thetii. they don't make that rtiany errors."said Byrne. "()n the r'etcrsc side. that has been ourproblem all season. Brit the last couple ot' matches. nehaven‘t made as many at crucial tunes. Were tit‘lt‘lttlrtrig things. the shots they lopponentsl take a lot betterthan tire were.
See VOLLEY Page 7

'Mtaud): 13-11,. 10-6 3CC14lhi
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2001

Volleyball Tournament
Nov. 15-18 in Tallahassee, Fla.

. N1 is1r?»
Record (Seed): 7‘17, 3-13 A06M ’.Key stats: The Gem)WMseries with NC. State, whining“. "' ' 7have won only two at thslrlut 1*!Key players: Jenny Harmonmmin kills (213)and service aces (25) and. ‘ ” in digs (171).Shannon Boyle is second in ,' with 209 and leadsthe team with a .276 hitting percentage.

DA STAT
WThe (Semii‘r: ,.. trrt; meit»: ".i‘ n-

Record (Seed): 18-5, 12-4 ACC (3rd)Key stats: After tying North Carolina for first in theACC last year. the Yellow Jackets again find them-selves in a tie, this time for second. The team is firstin the ACC in kills (16.29 per game), hitting percent-age (.256) and assists (14.62).Key players: Maia Pachaie was chosen as ACCplayer of the Year. She is second in the league in killswith 4.43 per game.
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